
Dear students! 

With the introduction of quarantine activities, the training process at NUPh is 

being conducted remotely  

According to the schedule for the spring semester 2019/2020 academic year 

during the academic weeks from April 6 to April 24, the studying continues by next 

plan: 

Date Topic Practical 

assignments 

Assessment Note 

6.04 – 

10.04.20 

 

Continue to 

learn on the 

topics 

“Hypoxia”, 

“Fever”, 

“Disturbances 

of 

carbohydrate 

metabolism. 

Diabetes 

mellitus" 

- to make 

practical 

assignment 4 

- to study test by 

topics 
https://drive.google.co

m/file/d/1NsCflaz1baNj

85dgVx4ijWwP_8yt9d5

M/view  

Integrated 

Assessment! 

 remotely: 

 3-5 points for 

completing practical 

task 4 

 In person (after 

quarantine): 

 filled Workbook 

 topic testing 

The Practical 

assignment 4 

will send your 

teacher an 

email no later 

than 

12.04.2020 

13.04-

17.04.20 

«Disturbances 

of protein 

metabolism» 

- Fill in the topic 

“Disturbances of 

protein 

metabolism”  in 

the "Workbook” 

P. 36-38 

- to make 

practical 

assignment 5 

- to study test by 

topics 
https://drive.google.co

m/file/d/1NsCflaz1baNj

85dgVx4ijWwP_8yt9d5

M/view 

 

 

 

Integrated 

Assessment! 

 remotely: 

 3-5 points for 

completing practical 

task 5 

 In person (after 

quarantine): 

 filled Workbook 

 topic testing  

The Practical 

assignment 5 

will send your 

teacher an 

email no later 

than 

19.04.2020 

20.04-

24.04.20 

«Disturbances 

of  fat 

metabolism» 

- Fill in the topic 

“Disturbances of 

fat metabolism”  

in the "Workbook” 

Integrated 

Assessment! 

 remotely: 

 3-5 points for 

The Practical 

assignment 6 

will send your 

teacher an 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1NsCflaz1baNj85dgVx4ijWwP_8yt9d5M/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1NsCflaz1baNj85dgVx4ijWwP_8yt9d5M/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1NsCflaz1baNj85dgVx4ijWwP_8yt9d5M/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1NsCflaz1baNj85dgVx4ijWwP_8yt9d5M/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1NsCflaz1baNj85dgVx4ijWwP_8yt9d5M/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1NsCflaz1baNj85dgVx4ijWwP_8yt9d5M/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1NsCflaz1baNj85dgVx4ijWwP_8yt9d5M/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1NsCflaz1baNj85dgVx4ijWwP_8yt9d5M/view


P. 39-41 

- to make 

practical 

assignment 6 

- to study test by 

topics 
https://drive.google.co

m/file/d/1NsCflaz1baNj

85dgVx4ijWwP_8yt9d5

M/view 

 

completing practical 

task 6 

 In person (after 

quarantine): 

 Filled Workbook 

 topic testing  

email no later 

than 

26.04.2020 

 

Information about video conferencing in Zoom web format will be presented 

additionally on the department website. 

 

We wish you good luck and wait for your assignments!!! 
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